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The original collector of the data, ICPSR, and the relevant funding agency bear no responsibility for uses of this collection or for interpretations or inferences based upon such uses. SUPPLEMENTARY HOMICIDE REPORTS, 1976 -1997 Overview
The Supplementary Homicide Reports, which is a part of the Uniform Crime Reporting (UCR) program, provides incident-level details on location, victim, and offender characteristics. Specifically, these data include information on the month and year of an offense, on the reporting agency and its residential population, county and Metropolitan Statistical Areas (MSA) codes, geographic division and population group, on the age, race, and sex of victims and offenders, and on the victim/offender relationship, weapon use, and circumstance of the crime. For the years 1976-1997, contributing agencies provided homicide reports for 425,745 of the estimated 464,590 murder victims, and for 470,182 of the estimated 513,211 offenders.
Although national coverage is quite high (over 92% of homicides are included in the SHR), missing reports can be corrected using weights to match national and state estimates prepared by the FBI.
The most significant problem in using SHR data to analyze offender characteristics, however, is the sizable and growing number of unsolved homicides contained in the data file. To the extent that the missing offender data is associated with certain offender characteristics, ignoring unsolved homicides would seriously underestimate rates of offending by particular sub-groups of the population, distort trends over time among these same sub-groups, and bias observed patterns of offending.
To adjust for unsolved homicides, a method for offender imputation has been devised, using available information about the victims murdered in both solved and unsolved homicides.
Through this imputation algorithm, the demographic characteristics of unidentified offenders are inferred on the basis of similar homicide cases--similar in terms of the victim profile and state and year of the offense--that had been solved. In other words, offender profiles for unsolved crimes are estimated based on the offender profiles in solved cases matched on victim age, sex, and race as well as year and state.
This dataset contains two data files. The victim data is structured with one record per victim. It has a logical record length of 104, and there are 29 variables. The offender data is structured with one record per offender. It has a logical record length of 122, and there are 31 variables.
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